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Disclaimer

ME/CFS Australia (SA) Inc. aims to keep members in-
formed about research projects, diets, medications, 
therapies, etc.

All communication both verbal and written is merely 
to disseminate information and not to make recom-
mendations or directives.

Unless otherwise stated, the views expressed in Talk-
ing Point are not necessarily the official views of the 
Society or its Management Committee and do not im-
ply endorsement of any products or services (includ-
ing those appearing in paid advertisements) or treat-
ments.

Always consult your medical practitioner before 
commencing any new treatments.

Notice to Vendors

ME/CFS Australia (SA) Inc. does not permit direct 
marketing of products to our members. This includes 
distributing promotional literature, providing demon-
strations of products or approaching members at any 
of our events.

If you have information about products which you 
wish to bring to the attention of the Society, you should 
direct it to the Secretary, GPO Box 383, Adelaide 
5001.

In particular, you should note that members give 
their contact details to the Society in trust and mis-
use of those is a breach of confidentiality. Any use of 
member information for direct marketing will be in-
vestigated and dealt with appropriately.

See notice regarding Advertising on page 3.

ME/CFS Australia (SA) Inc.
ME/CFS Australia (SA) Inc. is a non-profit organisation (Registered 

Charity 698) which aims to:

• promote recognition and understanding of  the disease 

among the medical profession and the wider community.

• provide information and support  for people with ME/CFS 

and their families.

Contact details
Office address: 266 Port Rd., Hindmarsh, South Australia 5007.

Postal address: ME/CFS Australia (SA) Inc., 

P.O. Box 383,

Adelaide, South Australia 5001.

Phone: (08) 8346 3237.

Office hours: Wednesdays, 10am to 3pm.(when manned).

Email: sacfs@sacfs.asn.au.

Website: www.sacfs.asn.au.

SA Country Callers Phone: 1300 128 339

Note: It is our policy to ignore anonymous correspondence.

Management Committee 2013
The Society is directly administered by a voluntary committee elected 

at the Annual General Meeting each November.

• President: James Hackett

• Vice-President: Emma Wing

• Secretary: Peter Mitchell

• Treasurer: Lyn Bird

• Membership/Seminar officer: Lorenzo Pizza

• Management Committee: Spen Langman; Renae Leverenz

Membership
Annual membership is from July 1 to June 30, and includes subscrip-

tion to the magazine Talking Point. Membership rates for first-time 

members are as follows (GST included):

New Members (cheaper rates apply for renewal)

Single membership ......................$38

Single (concession) ......................$25

Family ............................................$45

Family (concession) ....................$38

Overseas – as above plus ...........$10

(Family membership is designed for families with more than one person who will 

directly benefit from the membership at the same place of  residence. Family Con-

cession applies when the main breadwinners are concession card holders.)

Donations
Donations are an important source of  income for the Society and are 

welcome at all times. All donations of  $2.00 or over are tax deductible 

and a receipt will be issued.

Talking Point
Talking Point is the official journal of  ME/CFS Australia (SA) Inc. It 

is published quarterly, and is financed primarily by member subscrip-

tions.

Editor: Peter Scott (pmrscott@tpg.com.au).

Assistant Editor: Judy Rhodes (dustyrhodes@dodo.com.au).

Talking Point subscriptions
Persons with ME/CFS ...............$22

Overseas (Asia-Pacific) ...............$32

Overseas (Rest of  World) ..........$38
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Advertising

To advertise your products or services in Talking Point, please call the Society office on (08) 8346 3237. Small ads submit-
ted by our members are free subject to the following conditions. Talking Point reserves the right to reject any advertisement 
it considers unsuitable for publication or decline to publish for any reason at its absolute discretion. Advertisements lodged 
with Talking Point must comply with the Advertising Codes of the Media Council of Australia and with the interpretations of 
the Advertising Standards Council.

Copyright

Copyright © 2013 ME/CFS Australia (SA) Inc. Copies of articles copyrighted to ME/CFS Australia (SA) Inc. may be used by 
similar non-profit organizations if accompanied by clear acknowledgment of each item and the inclusion of ME/CFS Aus-
tralia (SA) Inc.’s postal address PO Box 383, Adelaide South Australia 5001 and website address www.sacfs.asn.au.
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Page 4 Society Matters: Society seminars for 2013

Society seminars for 2013

Saturday 2 February 2013
1 - 3pm
Speaker: Dee Campbell
We are pleased that one of  our members and first time 
author, Dee Campbell, is our first speaker for the year. 
She will talk about her experience living with Fibromyal-
gia and what motivated her to take on the task of  writing 
and publishing her book, Fibromyalgia Well-Being. Signed 
copies of  the book will be available for purchase after 
the meeting.

Saturday 23 March 2013
1 - 3pm
Speaker: Belle McCaleb
Belle is a very well respected Adelaide naturopath.  
(http://www.mccalebhealth.com.au/)

Saturday 25 May 2013 (cancelled)

Saturday 27 July 2013
1 - 3pm
Speaker: Dr Bruce Wauchope (Bedford Park Medical Centre)
From Dr. Wauchope:  
“I am a GP who has been working with CFS patients 
for many years. Like most of  the GPs who do this work 
my books are closed, and I have a very long waiting list. 
The purpose of  this talk is to outline the collaborative 
work being undertaken by GPs and health workers who 
work in CFS. The work is to provide a practical bridge 
between established research and patient needs for prac-
tical interventions. There is currently a large need here.”

Saturday 31 August 2013
1 - 3pm
Speaker: Kaye Kenefick
Kaye will talk about ME/CFS, Fibromyalgia, and exer-
cise. Kaye has much practical experience as she contract-
ed Fibromyalgia many years ago and had to give up her 
ballet career. But she has put the knowledge gained dur-
ing her dancing years and since into running “Aqua for 
Arthritis” classes for over 20 years in Salisbury. Kaye has 
been involved with Fibromyalgia SA over many years 
and will talk about exercise programmes suitable for 3 
different levels of  fitness from those who are house-
bound to those was lead an active though restricted life.

Saturday 23 November 2013
1:30pm
Annual General Meeting
Speaker: Dr. Sinclair Bode

Location
All seminars a held at Sophia House, Cabra Domincan 
College, 225 Cross Road Cumberland Park.

How to get there 
Sophia House is at the western end of  Cabra Dominican 
College (i.e. the seaside end, not the hills end). It’s ten 
minutes from the city centre by car or bus. Turn west 
(towards the sea, not the hills) from Goodwood Road. 
The carpark entrance is off  Cross Road at the small 
Sophia House sign on a brick gate post. There’s a walk 
from the carpark to Sophia House of  about 50 metres 
but you can also be dropped off  at the door as some 
people are. Sophia House is a particularly comfortable 
venue with chairs, a couple of  sofas and a decent carpet 
if  you are better lying on the floor. Bring whatever you 
need to be comfortable.

Reminders
Many people with ME/CFS are extremely chemically 
sensitive, so we ask attendees to refrain from wearing 
aftershaves, perfumes etc, and please refrain from smok-
ing at our meetings. We will make every effort to clear 
the venue of  fragrances and chemicals. There have been 
MCS issues there in the past and we have been in contact 
with Sofia’s management to find ways to minimise or 
remove any potential issues for future meetings. We will 
continue to make every effort we can to minimise these 
problems at our meetings. 1
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OFFICE:   266 Port Rd, Hindmarsh  SA  5007
OFFICE HOURS:  Wednesdays  10am – 3pm
WEBSITE: www.sacfs.asn.au

POSTAL ADDRESS: GPO Box 383,  Adelaide  SA  5001
TELEPHONE:  (08) 8346 3237 COUNTRY CALLERS: 1300 128 339
EMAIL: sacfs@sacfs.asn.au ABN: 14 535 639 334

              Membership Application and Renewal
To join the South Australian ME/CFS society please complete all the following details.  Renewing members need only provide any details that have 
changed since last time a form was completed.  However, if you have not yet registered for the updates and would like to, please confirm your email 
address and/or mobile number.  Items marked with an * are required, all other information is optional.  All of your information is kept confidential. 

*NAME  (Mr / Mrs / Ms / Miss / Dr /______):

*POSTAL ADDRESS: *POSTCODE:

HOME  PHONE: (      ) WORK: (      ) MOBILE:

EMAIL: DATE OF BIRTH:            /    /
         I would like to receive the journal, Talking Point, electronically via email. 
         I would like to receive society notices (email bulletins with ME/CFS news, updates and reminders, etc) via email. 
         I would like to receive society notices (seminar reminders and special notices of media events, etc) via SMS. 

     I (or a friend or relative) would like to volunteer some time, service or business sponsorship to assist the society. 

What Can You Afford?
(payment is due on 1st July each year)

We think everyone affected by ME/CFS should be able to 
join our society – and not be prevented due to cost. So, 
please donate what you can afford, even if it’s only $5. It 
costs the society about $80 per year, per member, to 
operate. We used to ask $38 for an adult and $25 for 
concession. If you can donate more to help subsidise 
those less well off, we would all really appreciate it.

For my membership,
I wish to contribute:
(*$5 of your contribution will be your official membership fee (GST inc.),
while additional contributions will be classified as donations.  Donations 
of $2 or more are tax deductable and receipts will be posted if required) 

Payable to: GPO Box 383, Adelaide, SA  5001
(please don’t send cash in the mail)

Membership
I hereby apply for / renew my membership of ME/CFS Australia 
(SA) and agree to uphold and abide by the constitution of ME/CFS 
Australia (SA). The constitution can be found on our website at: 
www.sacfs.asn.au/society/member/index.htm

Signed: Date:   /       /

Donation Method
Internet Payment to www.givenow.com.au/sacfs (see left column)
Cheque / Money Order (payable to ME/CFS Australia (SA) Inc.)

Credit Card:
VISA MasterCard

Card number:

Name on card:                                                                              .

Signed:                                                     Expiry Date:    /    .

$                                      .

Which Best Describes You?
I suffer from:

ME/CFS  FM  MCS  Other___________ 
or, I am a:

Carer  Relative Friend
Health Professional / Scientist Other___________

OFFICE USE ONLY

Date received:      /         /            . Membership No.      .

Entered in database                            . Receipt No.               .

Membership pack sent                 . Volunteer name .

Internet Payments
Can be made at  www.givenow.com.au/sacfs

Please include your name and contact details with the 
payment, and also post or email this membership form.
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Medical pages: Influenza vaccination – Should I get a flu vaccine?

Due to reports of  severe relapses following immuniza-
tion, flu vaccinations are generally NOT recommended 
to persons with CFS or FM unless:

1. You have taken flu vaccinations in the past 
and tolerated them well, or

2. You have a serious chronic illness (such as 
emphysema, diabetes, or heart disease) in 
addition to CFS/ME/FM.

Not only do some patients relapse after flu vaccina-
tion, but many do not sero-convert (develop antibodies) 
to the vaccination. Thus you may suffer the discomfort 
of  a “shot” plus the misery of  a relapse, and not even 
develop immunity.

These are the current recommendations from 
the Hunter-Hopkins Center:

• If  you have tolerated it in the past, you 
may take a flu vaccination this year if  you 
wish.

• Recognize, however, that you may not de-
velop protective antibodies.

• If  you are elderly, infirm, or have a seri-
ous chronic illness for which vaccination 
is recommended, weigh the risk of  immu-
nization against the risk of  contracting the 
flu.

If  you don’t take the flu vaccination, “antivirals” 
are available to fight influenza.

These should be started within 72 hours of  onset 
in order to reduce the severity and the length of  your 
illness.

These drugs include:

1. Symmetrel (amantidine) 100mg bid [twice 
a day] for 5 days for influenza A

2. Flumadene (ramantidine) 100mg bid for 5 
days for influenza A

3. Relenza (an inhaler) 2 puffs bid for 5 days 
for influenza A or B

4. Tamiflu One tab bid for 5 days for influ-
enza A or B

(Tamiflu and Relenza are currently preferred due 
to resistance that has developed to the other antiviral 
agents.)

There have been anecdotal reports of  relapses being 
triggered by Hepatitis B and Rubella [‘German measles’] 
vaccines as well, but pneumococcal, H. influenza, and 
tetanus seem to be tolerated satisfactorily.

***

Note: This information has not been evaluated by the FDA 
[US Food and Drug Administration]. It is general information, 
represents the research and opinions of  the author, and should 
not replace the attention and advice of  your personal physician. 
Nor is it meant to prevent, diagnose, treat or cure any condition, 
illness, or disease. It is very important that you make no change in 
your healthcare plan or health support regimen without researching 
and discussing it in collaboration with your professional healthcare 
team. 1

Reprinted from ProHealth, October 2012 (http://tiny.
cc/byfu1w).

Influenza vaccination: Should I get a flu vaccine?

By Dr. Charles Lapp.  
 
Each year as flu season advances people with ‘chronic fatigue syndrome’ (ME/CFS), Fibromyalgia, and related ill-
nesses struggle with the flu shot decision. Here we share the current insights and recommendations of Dr. Charles Lapp, 
director of the Hunter-Hopkins Center in Charlotte, NC. It is reproduced with kind permission from the Hunter-Hopkins 
website (http://DrLapp.com), which offers many resources including an “Ask the Doctor” Q&A.
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Page 8 Medical Pages: Impaired cardiac function in Chronic Fatigue Syndrome

Abstract. Hollingsworth KG, Hodgson T, MacGow-
an GA, Blamire AM, Newton JL (Institute of  Cellular 
Medicine, Campus for Ageing and Vitality; Institute of  
Genetic Medicine; and Institute for Ageing and Health, 
Campus for Ageing and Vitality; Newcastle University, 
Newcastle, UK). Impaired cardiac function in chronic 
fatigue syndrome measured using magnetic resonance 
cardiac tagging. J Intern Med 2012; 271: 264–270.

Objectives. Impaired cardiac function has been con-
firmed in patients with chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS). 
Magnetic resonance cardiac tagging is a novel technique 
that assesses myocardial wall function in vivo. We hypoth-
esized that patients with CFS may have impaired devel-
opment and release of  myocardial torsion and strain.

Methods. Cardiac morphology and function were as-
sessed using magnetic resonance imaging and cardiac 
tagging methodology in 12 CFS patients (Fukuda) and 
10 matched controls.

Results. Compared to controls, the CFS group had 
substantially reduced left ventricular mass (reduced by 
23%), end-diastolic volume (30%), stroke volume (29%) 
and cardiac output (25%). Residual torsion at 150% of  
the end-systolic time was found to be significantly high-
er in the patients with CFS (5.3 ± 1.6°) compared to the 

control group (1.7 ± 0.7°, P = 0.0001). End-diastolic 
volume index correlated negatively with both torsion-
to-endocardial-strain ratio (TSR) (r = −0.65, P = 0.02) 
and the residual torsion at 150% end-systolic time (r = 
−0.76, P = 0.004), so decreased end-diastolic volume is 
associated with raised TSR and torsion persisting longer 
into diastole. Reduced end-diastolic volume index also 
correlated significantly with increased radial thickening 
(r = −0.65, P = 0.03) and impaired diastolic function 
represented by the ratio of  early to late ventricular filling 
velocity (E/A ratio, r = 0.71, P = 0.009) and early filling 
percentage (r = 0.73, P = 0.008).

Conclusion. Patients with CFS have markedly reduced 
cardiac mass and blood pool volumes, particularly end-
diastolic volume: this results in significant impairments 
in stroke volume and cardiac output compared to con-
trols. The CFS group appeared to have a delay in the 
release of  torsion.

Keywords: cardiac; CFS; fatigue; MRI; tagging; torsion

© 2011 The Association for the Publication of  the Journal of  
Internal Medicine. 1

Reprinted from The Journal of Internal Medicine 
(http://tiny.cc/mghs1w).

Impaired cardiac function in Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome measured using magnetic resonance 
cardiac tagging

K. G. Hollingsworth, T. Hodgson, G. A. MacGowan, A. M. Blamire, J. L. Newton.
Article first published online: 15 AUG 2011. DOI: 10.1111/j.1365-2796.2011.02429.x

Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) machine
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Patients with chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) had sig-
nificantly less activation of  the basal ganglia in response 
to a known stimulus compared with a control group, in-
vestigators reported.

Brain imaging during a simulated reward task showed 
reduced activation in the right caudate and right globus 
pallidus of  patients with CFS. Decreased activation in 
the globus pallidus correlated significantly with multiple 
domains on a validated fatigue scale.

The findings suggest that reduced neural activation 
in the basal ganglia may have a role in the etiology in 
CFS, Elizabeth Unger, MD, PhD, reported at the Fed-
eration of  American Societies for Experimental Biology 
meeting in San Diego.

“Given similar findings in patients treated with the 
antiviral cytokine interferon-alpha, 
inflammatory cytokines might be 
involved in chronic fatigue syn-
drome,” Unger, of  the CDC, and 
colleagues concluded in a poster 
presentation.

“Because dopamine is the pri-
mary neurotransmitter in basal 
ganglia, dopamine metabolism 
may be important in CFS,” they 
added.

Despite intensive study, the 
origin of  CFS remains unknown. 
Infection, inflammation, and chronic stress all have sup-
porting evidence for a role in CFS. Inflammatory cy-
tokines might constitute a common trigger for factors 
linked to CFS, the investigators noted in the background 
of  their presentation.

Fatigue is a common feature in neurologic disorders 
that involve the basal ganglia, such as Parkinson’s disease 
and multiple sclerosis. The basal ganglia, which medi-
ate motor activity and motivation, are vulnerable to the 
effects of  pro-inflammatory cytokines, and the effects 
of  interferon-alpha on the basal ganglia correlate with 
fatigue.

Given the suggestive background information, Un-
ger and colleagues hypothesized that activation levels in 
the basal ganglia of  CFS patients would correlate with 
fatigue.

To test the hypothesis, they conducted a study in-
volving 18 patients with CFS diagnosed in accordance 
with the 1994 case definition. For comparison, the in-
vestigators studied 41 age-, sex-, and race-matched indi-
viduals with no history of  significant clinical depression 
and no current use of  medication affecting immune or 
cognitive function.

All study participants underwent functional MRI 
scans while participating in a reward task involving sim-
ulated gambling. The brain scans measured blood flow, 
and activation of  the basal ganglia was determined by 
signal differences associated with winning and losing. 
The amount won was the same for all participants.

The MRI results showed significantly less activation 
of  the right caudate nucleus (P=0.014) and right glo-

bus pallidus (P=0.019) in the pa-
tients with CFS versus the control 
group.

In the CFS group, reduced 
activation in the right globus pal-
lidus correlated significantly with 
mental fatigue (P=0.001), general 
fatigue (P=0.011), and reduced 
activity (P=0.02). Basal ganglia 
activation did not correlate with 
any of  the fatigue domains in the 
control group.

“The reduction in activity (in 
the CFS group) correlated with measures of  fatigue; the 
greater the fatigue, the greater the reduction in activa-
tion,” Unger and colleagues stated in their presentation.

The investigators had no disclosures.

Primary source: Federation of  American Societies for 
Experimental Biology.

Source reference: Unger ER, et al “Decreased basal 
ganglia activation in chronic fatigue syndrome subjects 
is associated with increased fatigue” FASEB 2012. Ab-
stract 4833. 1

Reprinted from MedPage Today, 26 April 2012 
(http://tiny.cc/hm2t1w).

Low brain activity seen in chronic fatigue

By Charles Bankhead, Staff Writer, MedPage Today.

Reviewed by Robert Jasmer, MD; Associate Clinical Professor of Medicine, University of California, San Francisco and 
Dorothy Caputo, MA, BSN, RN, Nurse Planner.

Medical pages: Low brain activity seen in chronic fatigue
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Page 10 Medical Pages: Vagus nerve stimulation shows early promise in Fibromyalgia

An open-label phase 1/2 trial of  patients with treat-
ment-resistant fibromyalgia shows that the therapy [i.e., 
vagus nerve stimulation] is safe and effective and may be 
a useful treatment addition.

The aim of  the uncontrolled single-center pilot study 
was to determine whether periodic but continuous stim-
ulation of  the left vagus nerve is a safe, tolerable, and 
useful adjunct treatment for patients reporting contin-
ued severe pain despite receiving current best medical 
management.

The research was led by Gudrun Lange, PhD, from 
the Department of  Radiology, New Jersey Medical 
School, Newark, and carried out at the Pain and Fatigue 
Study Center, Department of  Pain Medicine and Pallia-
tive Care, Beth Israel Medical Centre, New York City.

The results were published online August 3 in the 
journal Pain Medicine.

The study included 14 adult 
women who had physician-diag-
nosed fibromyalgia for at least 2 
years and were refractory to con-
ventional pharmacological treat-
ment (ie, nonsteroidal anti-inflam-
matories, tricyclic antidepressants, 
and anticonvulsants).

The women were surgically im-
planted with a vagus nerve stimula-
tion (VNS) device. After 2 weeks 
of  recovery, they began a 2-week 
stimulation adjustment period dur-
ing which VNS intensity was in-
creased to deliver as high a current as could be comfort-
ably tolerated.

All study participants tolerated the implantation. Of  
these, 12 patients completed the initial 3-month study, 
and 11 participated in a longitudinal study lasting an ad-
ditional 8 months.

Same Adverse Effects

In general, the patients had the same types of  adverse 
effects to VNS as those reported in patients with 
treatment-resistant epilepsy and depression, including 
stimulus-bound voice alteration, neck pain, nausea, and 
dyspnea. In addition, patients reported dry mouth and 
fatigue. During the study, there were 4 unanticipated/
serious adverse events occurring in 4 patients.

The primary efficacy outcome was minimal clini-

cally important difference (MCID+) that includes pain, 
overall wellness, and physical function. At 3 months, 5 
of  the14 participants became MCID+, and 2 no longer 
fulfilled fibromyalgia diagnostic criteria for pain and ten-
derness.

In addition, the therapeutic effect seemed to increase 
beyond the acute trial. At the end of  11 months, 7 pa-
tients were MCID+, and there was parallel improvement 
in fibromyalgia caseness, defined as widespread pain and 
at least 11 tender points, which was added as a second-
ary outcome.

“[W]e realized that using loss of  [fibromyalgia] case-
ness as an outcome variable might be useful for clini-
cians in judging the potential efficacy of  VNS,” the au-
thors write.

The researchers were “surprised” by the robustness 
and ubiquity of  response to the VNS treatment, they 

note. Although improvement in 
tender point threshold appears to 
be a difficult outcome to achieve, 
“our results suggest that [fibromy-
algia] treatment can reduce tender 
point threshold to the degree that 
the point treated is no longer ten-
der,” they write.

However, they add, tender 
point count was not a reliable pre-
dictor for continued therapeutic 
success.

An “obvious question” is 
whether the results represented a 

placebo effect “related to being in a treatment trial ne-
cessitating surgery, feeling a sensory stimulus throughout 
the day and having high hopes for a good therapeutic 
outcome,” said the authors. The continued improve-
ment shown by some patients and the fact that more pa-
tients attained outcome criteria over time argues against 
a nonspecific or placebo explanation for the therapeutic 
benefit, they write.

The authors conclude that a controlled trial is needed 
to better understand the role of  VNS in fibromyalgia.

This work was supported by a grant from the Na-
tional Institutes of  Health. Dr. Lange reports a US pat-
ent pending in her name for the use of  VNS in fibro-
myalgia.

Pain Medicine. Published online August 3, 2011. 1

Reprinted from Medscape Medical News.

Vagus nerve stimulation shows early promise in 
Fibromyalgia
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Fibromyalgia should be considered a condition that ex-
ists across a continuum in the population, and is not a 
categorical disorder as it has often been considered, re-
searchers concluded from a survey analysis in Germany.

On a polysymptomatic distress scale, patients with 
fibromyalgia had mean scores of  16.4 out of  27, com-
pared with mean scores of  3 in the general German 
population, according to Frederick Wolfe, MD, of  the 
National Data Bank for Rheumatic Diseases in Wichita, 
Kansas, and colleagues.

With the cutoff  diagnostic score being 12 on that 
scale, 2.1% of  the population met the criteria for fibro-
myalgia, but continuous and linear correlations were 
seen throughout the population sample for multiple 
relevant disease domains including pain, physical and 
psychological distress, and quality of  life (P<0.001 for 
all), the researchers reported online in Arthritis Care & 
Research.

“We found strong evidence that fibromyalgia is not 
a discrete – yes or no – disorder. Rather, the symptoms 
that characterize fibromyalgia exist in a continuum from 
none to very severe across all people in the population,” 
lead author Wolfe told MedPage Today.

“In those with fibromyalgia there is overwhelming 
polysymptomatic distress, with severe pain and severe 
symptoms of  all sorts,” Wolfe explained.

“One doesn’t either have fibromyalgia or not have 
it,” he added.

The publication in 2010 of  revised diagnostic criteria 
for fibromyalgia, eliminating the requirement for tender 
points and emphasizing the importance of  a wide vari-
ety of  symptoms, made population-based studies of  the 
condition more feasible.

Accordingly, Wolfe and colleagues identified a rep-
resentative sample of  2,445 German adults who com-
pleted questionnaires on health, diet, education, and so-
ciodemographics.

“The most important finding of  the study is the 
idea that fibromyalgia is more of  a dimensional disorder 
than a disease,” said Brian Walitt, MD, of  Georgetown 
University in Washington, who was not involved in the 
study.

“That’s a very big departure from how people like 
to think about fibromyalgia,” Walitt told MedPage Today.

Fibromyalgia was assessed on the summary poly-

symptomatic distress scale, as well as on the scale’s in-
dividual components of  the widespread pain index and 
the symptom severity score as established in the 2010 
criteria.

Those revised criteria required patients to have a 
score of  7 or higher on the widespread pain index and 
a symptom severity score of  5 or higher, or a pain index 
score between 3 and 6 and a symptom severity score 
of  9 or higher. Either variation led to polysymptomatic 
distress scores of  12 or higher.

The researchers found that the prevalence of  fibro-
myalgia increased significantly with age, being 0.8% in 
adults younger than 40, rising to 2.5% for those be-
tween 40 and 60 and then to 3% for those older than 
60 (P=0.004).

The summary polysymptomatic distress score rose 
by 0.59 units for each decade of  life, while the symptom 
severity score increased by 0.14 units and the widespread 
pain index rose by 0.45 units.

The widespread belief  that women are more com-
monly afflicted was not borne out, since the prevalence 
was similar in women and men, at 2.4% and 1.8%, re-
spectively (P=0.372).

In clinical practice before the revised diagnostic cri-
teria were implemented, up to 90% of  patients with fi-
bromyalgia have been women, which may have related 
to their greater likelihood for having tender points and 
possibly for seeking medical care for these concerns, the 
researchers observed.

The analysis also identified a strong correlation 
(r=0.790) between polysymptomatic distress scores and 
scores on a somatic symptom questionnaire that reflects 
how severely a person is distressed by symptoms such as 
fatigue, unrefreshing sleep, and gastric discomfort.

This was shown by the finding that for a diagnosis of  
fibromyalgia, the area under the receiver operating curve 
for the polysymptomatic distress score was 0.996 and 
was similar, at 0.973, for the somatic symptom score, 
according to the researchers.

Overall, 53.8% of  individuals with fibromyalgia had 
one or more severe somatic symptoms, while 32.7% had 
two or more, and 38.5% would qualify as having a physi-
cal symptom disorder in the proposed DSM-V.

Fibromyalgia not one-size-fits-all disorder

By Nancy Walsh, Staff Writer, MedPage Today.
Reviewed by Zalman S. Agus, MD; Emeritus Professor, Perelman School of Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania 
and Dorothy Caputo, MA, BSN, RN, Nurse Planner.

Medical pages: Fibromyalgia not one-size-fits-all disorder
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There has been a great deal of  concern over the addition 
of  Somatic Symptom Disorders to the Statistical Manual 
of  Mental Disorders (DSM) because of  the potential for 
people with invisible disabilities to be misdiagnosed with 
this vague mental disorder.

In the past there has been a very significant stigma 
associated with Fibromyalgia people have faced with 
their doctors and some of  the stigma remains today. It 
is this idea that you do not have Fibromyalgia at all it is 
‘all in your head’ or you have depression. It was common 
not too long ago to have doctors brush patients off, to 
have them simply not believe them and for diagnosis to 
take up to a decade as a result. This has caused many 
people early on in their diagnosis to be very careful to 
never discuss any emotional issues with their doctors. 
They may in fact have difficulties coping with their pain 
and these difficulties could cause significant emotional 
strain but they have learned not to trust their doctors 
with these emotions because some doctors will imme-
diately go to that mental illness box instead of  realizing 
that chronic pain is difficult to cope with in-itself  and 
also can come with comorbid mental illnesses.

Therefore, it is in fact dangerous to have this stigma 
because it makes the patient reluctant to fully disclose 
to the doctor for fear the doctor will dismiss the pain, 
dismiss the Fibromyalgia, and just treat what they feel is 
then the primary condition. It leaves the patient in this 
odd place of  having to prove or verify their Fibromyal-
gia which may have existed decades before any depres-
sion let alone mental illness.

With all the evidence of  Fibromyalgia coming to 
light and the research out there, with all the people di-
agnosed and with the treatments available this stigma 
should be significantly reduced. However, there are still 
doctors who doubt its existence or believe it is in fact 
another condition. It should not be a factor at all when 
a physician or a psychologist understands the nature of  
Fibromyalgia, how that can affect someone’s behaviour 
and moods and also looks for and treats comorbid con-
ditions such as anxiety and depression. The concern 
then is that instead of  taking a step forward we are tak-
ing a step backward and opening a potential doorway to 
past attitudes of  health professionals to dismiss patients’ 
physical health problems.

Now with the new changes suggested by the 5th 

edition of  the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of  Mental 
Disorders (DSM-5) there is the potential for people to be 
diagnosed with a new condition.

The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of  Mental Disorders 
is a manual published by the American Psychiatric Asso-
ciation and is the standard of  mental disorders classifica-
tions. It has the set of  diagnostic criteria and additional 
information on each disorder. People with invisible dis-
abilities like Fibromyalgia and other chronic pain condi-
tions express a fear they might be diagnosed under this 
‘new condition’ which would again put them under the 
heading of  ‘all in your head’ and mental illness. Again 
not as a comorbid condition, but as a primary condition, 
where the actual syndrome or condition they have will 
once again be demoted and ignored.

Somatic Symptom Disorder

According to Toni Bernhard in Psychology Today, “People 
can be diagnosed with Somatic Symptom Disorder if, 
for at least six months, they’ve had one or more symp-
toms that are distressing and/or disruptive to their daily 
life, and if  they have one [only one] of  the following 
three reactions:

Criteria #1: disproportionate thoughts about the 
seriousness of  their symptom(s);

Criteria #2: a high level of  anxiety about their 
symptoms or health; or

Criteria #3: devoting excessive time and energy 
to their symptoms or health concerns.

The word “somatization” refers to psychological 
stress that manifests in the form of  physical symptoms. 
In other words, a person’s physical symptoms are trace-
able to a mental or emotional cause rather than to a 
physical one.”

It is not that anyone would claim that Fibromyalgia 
is not a real condition, only that the potential for misdi-
agnosis under ‘Somatic Symptom Disorder’ is a risk. Ac-
cording to Allen Frances, M.D in Psychology Today, “The 
Work Group is not proposing to classify Chronic Fatigue 
Syndrome, Irritable Bowel Syndrome, and Fibromyalgia 

Fibromyalgia and chronic pain in danger of be-
ing labeled a mental disorder

By Nikki Albert.

Medical pages: Fibromyalgia and chronic pain in danger of being labeled a mental disorder
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within the DSM-5 ‘Somatic Symptom Disorders’ sec-
tion, but these patients and others with conditions like 
chronic Lyme disease, interstitial cystitis, Gulf  War ill-
ness, and chemical injury will now become particularly 
vulnerable to misdiagnosis with a DSM-5 mental health 
disorder. In the field trials, more than one in four of  
the irritable bowel and chronic widespread pain patients 
who comprised the ‘functional somatic’ study group 
were coded for ‘Somatic Symptom Disorder.’”

At the news the DSM was not going to make any 
changes Allen Frances, M.D. of  Psychology Today made 
these comments regarding what he had hoped they 
would change but they declined to do, “I suggested sim-
ple wording changes in the DSM 5 definition of  SSD 
that would have tightened it significantly and reduced 
confusion at the difficult boundary between medical and 
mental illness... . I also suggested adding these new items 
to the criteria set to reduce the most common sources 
of  inappropriate over diagnosis of  Somatic Symptom 
Disorder:

• ‘If  a diagnosed medical condition is 
present, the thoughts, feelings, and be-
haviors must be grossly in excess of  
what would be expected given the na-
ture of  the medical condition.’  

• ‘If  no medical diagnosis has yet been 
made, a thorough medical work-up 
should be performed and be repeated 
again at suitable intervals to uncover pos-
sible medical conditions that may declare 
themselves with the passage of  time.’  

• ‘The concern about physical symptoms 
should not be not better accounted for by 
another mental disorder (e.g., Anxiety, De-
pressive, or Psychotic Disorder).’”

His additions would have made it more defined and 
specific and forcing the medial issues to be addressed 
and acknowledged before this diagnosis could be made. 
It also would acknowledge a reasonable amount of  con-
cern a person has for their health, as well as thoughts 
and feelings about it if  they already have a medical con-
dition. However, since they were declined, the condition 
as vague and open as it is stands in the new addition. 
Certainly it seems it is the vagueness of  the wording to 
this condition is disturbing.

It is hard to say how Somatic Symptom Disorder’s 
addition will affect people with Fibromyalgia and other 
invisible disabilities until it has been used in practice. 
In theory the very reasons Allen Frances, M.D listed to 

restrict the definition of  Somatic Symptom Disorder 
ought to in practice prevent a psychologist from diag-
nosing someone with Fibromyalgia with it. A psycholo-
gist should take into account their current medical con-
dition as a significant factor and certainly be looking for 
comorbid mental disorders. Again the risk factor would 
be highest for people who have yet to be diagnosed with 
Fibromyalgia due to the nature of  the syndrome, the 
amount of  symptoms, the lack of  verifiable evidence on 
the doctor’s side of  things and the difficulty with coping 
with it. Unfortunately, it is easy to understand the fear 
that it will happen based on the fact Fibromyalgia still 
has a stigma within the medical community and it was 
not too far in the past many patients confronted this 
very same problem in just a slightly different variation.

There is more awareness about Fibromyalgia, more 
treatment available and more ‘evidence’ to sink their 
teeth into if  they cared to look for it but many patients 
have this fear because of  recent history. Hopefully his-
tory will not repeat itself  and we will not see Somatic 
Symptom Disorder cropping up in association with Fi-
bromyalgia anytime soon. As Allen Frances, M.D states, 
“DSM-5 must emphasize that physical symptoms de-
serve the respect of  a thorough work-up before assum-
ing their cause is psychiatric. And people with defined 
medical illnesses should not be casually mislabeled as 
also mentally ill just because they are upset about being 
sick.” 1

Reprinted from examiner.com, 24 January 2013  
(http://tiny.cc/l4e51w).  
© 2006-2013 Clarity Digital Group LLC.

Medical pages: Fibromyalgia and chronic pain in danger of being labeled a mental disorder
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Irritable bowel syndrome and chronic fatigue syndrome 
frequently coexist. Separately, each presents challenges, 
but together they can be a double-whammy to your qual-
ity of  life. And because the cause of  each remains a bit 
of  a mystery, so too does the reason as to why they often 
appear together.

Studies indicate that many things lead to the devel-
opment of  irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) and chronic 
fatigue syndrome. Researchers who look at factors that 
the conditions share have come 
up with several theories based 
on scientific evidence that could 
explain why they often coexist 
– including infection, immune 
problems, and heightened pain 
perception, among others. But 
scientists have yet to pinpoint one 
common denominator.

“These are complex condi-
tions – that’s why it’s so hard to 
say that there is one blood [test] 
or other type of  medical test 
that’s going to diagnose these syndromes,” says Lin 
Chang, MD, director of  the Digestive Health and Nu-
trition Clinic and a professor of  medicine at the David 
Geffen School of  Medicine at UCLA. “They are both 
multi-factorial.”

Understanding the Two Conditions

With IBS, your bowels stop working the way they should, 
causing abdominal pain and a change in bowel habits – 
like diarrhea, constipation, or both. To get a diagnosis, 
you must experience abdominal pain at least three times 
a month for three months. IBS is called a functional 
bowel disorder, meaning there’s no known anatomical 
problem, like cancer or colitis, in the intestines.

With chronic fatigue syndrome, you’re more than 
just tired. You have an unexplained, persistent fatigue 
that lasts for at least six months and isn’t helped by rest. 
Since there’s no test to diagnose it, doctors rely on symp-
toms to make a determination. Aside from fatigue, you 
also need to have at least four of  the following symp-
toms to be diagnosed with chronic fatigue:

• Feeling unwell for more than a day after 
physical activity

• Muscle pain
• Headaches
• Memory problems
• Joint pain
• Sleep disturbances
• Sore throat
• Tender lymph nodes

These symptoms can resem-
ble those of  other diseases or 
conditions, so first your doctor 
will need to rule out other causes 
before making a definitive diagno-
sis of  chronic fatigue syndrome. 
Some people with chronic fatigue 
can carry on life with some limi-
tations, but about 25 percent are 
fully disabled by the condition.

It’s also important to note that 
both chronic fatigue and IBS are 

diagnosed more often in women than men in the United 
States.

Chronic Fatigue and IBS: What’s the 
Link?

So what’s the connection? Dr. Chang says that many fac-
tors may contribute to the development of  both condi-
tions. Here are some possible scenarios:

Post-infectious syndromes. IBS sometimes devel-
ops after a stomach bug or food poisoning, says Chang. 
Likewise, chronic fatigue syndrome has been seen in 
people after a bacterial, viral, or parasitic infection. “In 
fact, in chronic fatigue, one of  the biggest theories is 
that some sort of  infection is causing the symptoms,” 
she says.

A study from Norway linked Giardia infection, or gi-
ardiasis, with both the development of  IBS and chronic 
fatigue. Published in the journal Gut in 2011, the study 
tracked what happened after the parasite got into the 
water supply in Bergen, Norway, in 2004, causing diar-
rhea, stomach pain, and other intestinal problems. The 

IBS, meet CFS: The link between Irritable Bowel 
and Chronic Fatigue Syndrome

By Regina Boyle Wheeler.
Medically reviewed by Farrokh Sohrabi, MD.
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researchers followed more than 800 people who recov-
ered from the infection and compared their health with 
that of  people who had not been infected. Three years 
after the illness, 46 percent of  the infected group had 
developed IBS symptoms, compared with 14 percent of  
those who hadn’t been infected. Chronic fatigue also was 
reported by about 46 percent of  people who’d had giar-
diasis, compared with 12 percent of  the others. About 7 
percent of  the infected group got both conditions.

Overactive immune response. In IBS, scientists 
theorize that an immune response in the gut could trig-
ger changes in secretions or the way the bowel moves or 
senses pain, causing symptoms, says Chang. In chronic 
fatigue, she says, a problem in the immune system could 
cause production of  inflammatory substances that are 
linked to fatigue.

Enhanced pain perception. People with IBS and 
possibly those with chronic fatigue syndrome tend to 
process pain differently than people without the con-
ditions. Chang explains it this way: “Say I have IBS 
or another chronic pain condition and you don’t, and 
someone applies intense pressure to our thumbnails. At 
the same [applied] pressure, I’ll feel it as a much more 
intense pain. I will rate it as 8 out of  10, and you’ll rate 
it as 2 out of  10. The pressure threshold that I feel pain 
will be lower than yours.” In IBS, the increased sensitiv-
ity occurs mainly in the bowels.

Genetic predisposition. Researchers also are look-
ing at whether gene variations make people more vul-
nerable to getting IBS, chronic fatigue, or another func-
tional syndrome.

Environmental factors including stress from los-
ing a job or caring for a sick parent also could contrib-
ute to the development of  these conditions or trigger 

a flare, Chang says. “It’s possible that the combination 
of  chronic stress and a certain genetic type would pre-
dispose an individual to getting IBS and chronic fatigue 
syndrome,” she adds.

Treating Chronic Fatigue Syndrome and 
IBS

When IBS and chronic fatigue overlap, you may face a 
unique set of  challenges. “You have to treat multiple 
symptoms, and patients have a harder time managing 
their symptoms because it’s overwhelming sometimes,” 
says Chang. In addition to specific symptom treatments, 
Chang uses interventions that she says are useful for 
both conditions:

• Cognitive behavioral therapy. Talk ther-
apy can give you tools to manage your con-
dition, provide you some sense of  control, 
and help you feel less overwhelmed.

• Medications that reduce pain. Talk to 
your doctor about what medications may 
help reduce the pain from both condi-
tions.

• Lifestyle changes. Having routine activi-
ties and daily structure and not overexert-
ing yourself  can help ease symptoms of  
both IBS and chronic fatigue.

Chang adds that improving mood and sleep will go a 
long way toward improving both conditions as well. 1

Reprinted from Everyday Health, 1 April 2013 
(http://tiny.cc/vgr31w).

While the prevalence of  fibromyalgia in Germany 
was only about 2%, estimates from the U.S. have been 
slightly higher, at about 4%.

It’s unclear whether this reflects a difference in the 
populations or more refined measuring techniques, Wal-
itt pointed out.

“Although fibromyalgia in clinical practice is treated 
as a categorical disorder, the confirmation of  fibromyal-
gia as a spectrum disorder has important research, clini-
cal, and societal connotations,” the researchers wrote.

“Future research, whether clinical or neurobiologi-
cal, must account for the continuum nature of  fibromy-
algia to be valid,” they argued in conclusion.

Note: One co-author has received a consulting honorarium from 
Daiichi Sankyo. No other conflicts of  interest were reported.

Primary source: Arthritis Care & Research

Source reference: Wolfe F, et al “Fibromyalgia preva-
lence, somatic symptom reporting, and the dimensional-
ity of  polysymptomatic distress: results from a survey 
of  the general population” Arthritis Care Res 2013; DOI: 
10.1002/acr.21931. 1

Reprinted from MedPage Today, 19 February 2013 
(http://tw.gs/R7TdZV).

(Continued from page 11)
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This week [6-12 May 2012] is Myalgic Encephalomyeli-
tis Awareness Week or, as the disease is more accessibly 
referred to these days: M.E. That may not mean a great 
deal to you. Certainly, it didn’t to me.

Oh wait, yes it did.
Based on no personal knowledge whatsoever – for-

tunately neither I or my loved ones have M.E. – my 
judgement was gleaned from how the world has por-
trayed the illness.

Like millions of  others, I have seen M.E. through the 
eyes of  the medical establishment, the Government and 
the Media. The picture has not been good.

Here is what I have previously understood about 
M.E. and those who have it.

M.E. sufferers are work-shy malingerers. They 
whine, constantly, about feeling tired. They are annoying 
sympathy seekers.

Damn it. We’re all tired. Especially those fools like 
me who work all hours God sends (and even some He 
doesn’t) to support the type of  people who say they are 
too tired to work.

Oh, and mostly, importantly, M.E. is ‘all in the head’ 
and can be overcome with a bit more determination and 
a little less of  the ‘poor me’ attitude.

That, generally, is what I thought about M.E.
Until, that is, a reader sent me a DVD of  a British-

made film about the illness titled ‘Voices From The 
Shadows’. [http://voicesfromtheshadowsfilm.co.uk/shop-dvds/]

I receive dozens of  clips and films each month, and 
I try and see as many as I humanly can, but there was 
something about ‘Voices...’ that stopped me in my tracks. 

One of  the reasons the film had such an impact is 
because it challenged my deep-seated preconceptions 
about M.E.  

Through ‘Voices...’ – and the subsequent research 
I have conducted – I have come to realise that what I 
thought I knew about the illness was a fallacy but, more 
importantly than that, was actually detrimental to those 
affected.

So, as a naturally curious individual (I’m not a jour-
nalist by mistake) I began to question why I had been 
furnished with one version of  events – and inaccurate 
ones at that.  

The more I began to delve into the subject the more 
curious it all became.

Like, for example, why are records pertaining to ME 
locked away in our national archives in Kew for 75 years? 
The normal period would be 30 years.

75 years, the period generally used for documents of  
extreme public sensitivity and national security, is exces-
sive.

The reason given, that of  data protection, is non-
sense as it is perfectly acceptable, and easy, to omit 
names on official documents. The excuse, supplied in 
Parliamentary questions by the Department of  Work 
and Pensions, didn’t wash with me.

Why, I thought, were they making such an exception?
It got me thinking about what information the files 

actually do contain. And, seeing as the topic of  M.E. is 
still beset with misunderstanding, we could all benefit 
from some enlightenment on the subject.

So, to this end – and seeing as it M.E. Awareness 
Week – here is my personal guide to shattering the myths 
and blatantly-pedalled untruths about M.E.

Myth No. 1: ME is a mental illness

Not so. It is a neurological one. It is not a case of  ‘mind 
over matter’ despite many GP’s and health professionals 
still thinking it is. Psychiatrists have bagged it as ‘their 
thing’ and the General Medical Council has been some-
what remiss in supporting it as a physical condition.

I spoke with one ME sufferer, who asked to remain 
anonymous for fear of  upsetting the medical profes-
sionals who are currently treating her. She said a new 
GP at her practice had suggested she take up meditation 
to help her combat her decades-old condition.

Thankfully there are some doctors, few and far be-
tween admittedly, who really understand the physical na-
ture of  M.E.

Dr. Nigel Speight, a medical advisor for a number of  
M.E. charities does. Commenting on the wide-ranging 
debilitation of  the illness, he has said:

“The condition itself  covers a wide spectrum of  se-
verity but even the mildest cases deserve diagnosis and 
recognition because if  they are given the wrong advice 
or don’t handle themselves correctly they can become 
worse.

“At the more severe end of  the spectrum there’s a 
minority of  patients who are truly in a pitiable state...
some of  them in hospitals, some of  them at home...and 

All in the mind? Why critics are wrong to deny 
the existence of ME/CFS

By Sonia Poulton, British Daily Mail.

Article: All in the mind? Why critics are wrong to deny the existence of ME/CFS
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this end of  the spectrum is really one of  the most pow-
erful proofs to me of  what a real condition this is and 
how it cannot be explained away by psychiatric reasons.”

Sadly, there are still many health professionals who 
buy into the notion that M.E. is a psychological disorder 
and should be treated as a form of  insanity.

Recently in Denmark, The Danish Board of  Health 
sought to remove a 23-year-old woman, Karina, from 
her family home on the grounds of  mental illness de-
spite the fact that what she really has is M.E.

Karina, bed-bound, light- and sound-sensitive, and 
too weak to walk is considered to be insane, rather than 
physically sick, and her family has been repeatedly told 
by Danish doctors that the diagnosis of  M.E. is not rec-
ognised.

Myth 2: ME is just extreme tiredness, right?

Wrong. Despite falling under the Chronic Fatigue Syn-
drome category – as does Fibromyalgia which has its 
own Awareness Day – it is entirely wrong to assume that 
M.E. is merely about lack of  energy.  

This confusion arose over the past 20-odd years and 
is due to the condition being re-classified as a Fatigue 
Syndrome.

The result of  this has been to trivialise the illness 
which has served as fodder for ill-informed public com-
mentators who have used M.E. and Fibromyalgia to talk 
about ‘scroungers’ in the benefits system who are ‘too 
lazy’ to get out of  bed.

For those who know about the illness, this type of  
commentary is viewed as dangerous rhetoric that de-
serves to be classified as a form of  hate crime.

Myth No. 3: M.E. is just like a bad flu

Oh, if  only. M.E. is a complex, chronic, multi-system 
illness that affect the body in similar ways to Multiple 
Sclerosis. In addition, inflammation of  the neurological 
system can lead to heart disease, extreme muscle pain, 
and other debilitating and life-threatening conditions.

As one doctor put it, comparing M.E. to an illness 
like flu is like comparing Emphysema to a chest infec-
tion. It seriously undermines the true extent of  M.E.

Myth No. 4: M.E. sufferers should just ‘pull them-

selves together’

Many sufferers have found themselves abandoned by 
health professionals, struck off  of  registers, and even 
rejected by their own families when they have failed to 
respond to ‘tough love’.

Too many people assume that M.E. can be overcome 
with the right mental attitude. This consequently leaves 
M.E. sufferers even more vulnerable to issues like de-
pression as they are further isolated.

M.E. is not a case of  the mind being able to heal 
itself  with determination.

M.E. breaks the body down, and that also includes 
the brain.

Myth No. 5: Only adults have M.E.

Children have M.E. and their childhoods are destroyed 
as a consequence.

Margaret Rumney of  Allendale, Northumberland, 
watched as her 11-year-old daughter, Emma, was re-
duced to a shell of  her former self  when she was struck 
down with M.E. nine years ago.

“Since then it has been a continual rollercoaster of  
emotions and has been one fight after the other,” says 
Margaret. “It is very hard for my daughter being ill. She 
is virtually housebound, often reliant on a wheelchair, 
and to have to cope with disbelief  and ridicule on top of  
this makes this illness even harder to bear. 

“Our experience of  my daughter’s school was an aw-
ful one. When my daughter was receiving home tuition 
organised officially by the Education Welfare Officer we 
were threatened by one professional that if  my daughter 
didn’t return to school that it would be classed as a psy-
chological issue and social services would get involved.”

Threats and intimidation of  this nature at the hands 
of  the authorities are a constant feature of  those in the 
M.E. community, and particularly those caring for chil-
dren with the illness.

Naturally, this pressure merely adds to the overall 
anxiety that sufferers are already experiencing. Educa-
tion is key. Bullying is not.

Myth No. 6: You can ‘catch’ M.E.

A hotly contested issue. Data suggests it’s possible but 
the true cause is still subject to much debate among the 
more knowing professionals. What appears clear, how-
ever, is that ME seems to follow on from various viral in-
fections, including meningitis. More research is needed.

Myth No. 7: Real M.E. sufferers are few and far 

between

There are currently 250,000 recognised cases of  ME in 
the UK. That’s 1 in 250 so that’s hardly an insignificant 
number, is it?

Myth No. 8: Only severe cases of M.E. are worth 

acknowledging

Terrible misconception. M.E. ruins people’s lives even if  
the patient is not entirely bedbound.

The media tend to concentrate on the worst case sce-
narios but this does not help the full situation as it leaves 
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others, who are still able to move at times, with the stig-
matisation of  ‘not being ill enough’.

Claire Taylor-Jones, a mother of  one from Rhyl in 
North Wales, has been unable to pursue her ambition of  
becoming a solicitor after she was diagnosed with M.E.

In common with other sufferers, Claire has good days 
and bad days but she is not consistently well enough to 
pursue her goals and she is left in a type of  limbo land. 
Her plans are on hold.

Myth No. 9: Children with M.E. have neglectful 

parents 

There’s the notion that children with M.E. 
are actually victims of  mothers who have 
Münchausen Syndrome by Proxy – the ill-
ness where parents act as if  the child is 
sick to further their own need for atten-
tion.

This is a particularly dangerous belief  
system as it leaves the true M.E. sufferer 
without sufficient support and diagnosis 
and the carer is treated as the problem.

Myth No. 10: Physical exercise will benefit M.E. 

sufferers

Absolutely not true. Worse, still, enforced ‘graded exer-
cise’ can escalate the condition to dangerous and irrepa-
rable levels for the patient.

During the research of  this subject, I have watched 
footage of  hospital physiotherapists literally bullying 
M.E. patients to stand and walk. It is pitiful to witness.

The physios say things like ‘Come on, you can do 
it. You just have to put your mind to it’ and, at worst, 
‘You’re not trying hard enough.’

Julie-Anne Pickles, who has had M.E. for the past 
seven years, has experienced a serious deterioration in 
her condition as a consequence of  wrong diagnosis and 
ineffective medical response. She is now 90 per cent 
bedbound and has been diagnosed with depression, dia-
betes, and angina.

She told me:
“Cardiology phoned me with an appointment the 

other day and they told me to wear trainers because they 
want me running on a treadmill while on an ECG! I said: 
‘You do know I have M.E.?’ They said they did but not 
to worry as I won’t be running for more than five min-
utes! Running? I crawled on my hands and knees to the 
loo this morning!”

This idea among some of  the medical professional 
that enforced exercise will help the condition of  a M.E. 
belongs to a darker time in our history. A period when 

we thought that autistic children were a result of  be-
ing born to cold and detached women or ‘refrigerator 
mums’ as they were heinously and immorally labelled.

Myth No. 11 – M.E. is not life-threatening

It is, although the true mortality rate of  M.E. is mired in 
great confusion.

Recently, Labour MP George Howarth asked Paul 
Burstow, Minister of  State for Care Services, to supply 
details of  deaths that arose from M.E. Mr. Burstow re-
plied that “this information is not available and is not 
collected centrally”.

As with so many issues regarding our sick and disa-
bled, the Coalition had this wrong, too.

According to figures obtained from 
the Office of  National Statistics, there 
have been five deaths listed as the cause 
of  M.E. in recent years.

For campaigners this is nothing less 
than a fudge of  the true scale.

Figures are easy to massage with M.E. 
because it triggers so many other illnesses, 
such as heart disease. Given that many 
health professionals still deny that M.E. is 
a physical condition, they are unable to list 

it as a cause of  death even if  it is.

Myth No. 12: M.E. is an excuse not to work

Despite recognition from the World Health Organisa-
tion in 1969 that M.E. is a neurological disorder, many 
Governments – including our present Coalition – have 
chosen to ignore this.

Consequently, M.E. sufferers are subject to a battery 
of  controversial fit-to-work assessments. The anxiety 
and physical exertion this requires generally worsens the 
condition.

When the M.E. sufferer is unable to work because 
of  their illness, they are removed from disability benefits 
and are plunged into poverty.

So, for M.E. Awareness Week, let us be clear. M.E. is 
comparable to AIDS and cancer and all the other vicious 
and uncompromising diseases that savage the body and, 
in some extreme cases, kill it completely.

The fact that it is still so widely misunderstood is 
a modern day travesty that must be addressed without 
further delay. Or is it convenient that we still view M.E. 
as being ‘all in the mind’?

I believe that we, as a nation, deserve to know the 
truth. Not only for those still battling the disease, but for 
those poor souls who have already been lost to it. 1

Reprinted from the Daily Mail, 8 May 2012  
(http://tiny.cc/0a4t1w).
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Don’t be fooled by the name. CFS is more 
than just being tired at the end of  a busy day 
or week. The impact of  the illness has been 

shown in research studies to be equal to that of  cancer, 
COPD and end-stage AIDS.

In addition to severe fatigue that’s not relieved 
by rest, the 8 “official” symptoms of  CFS are 
unrefreshing sleep, muscle pain, joint pain, 

headache, sore throat, swollen lymph nodes, cognitive 
impairment (trouble thinking clearly) and postexertional 
relapse. You have to have 4 of  these 8 symptoms for 
six months or more to meet the research definition for 
CFS. There are many other symptoms that are common 
to CFS. You can find them on our website at www.cfids.
org/about-cfids/symptoms.asp.

As many as 4 million people in the United 
States have CFS. Chances are you know one 
or more of  them. They often don’t look sick 

when they’re out in public, and when they’re not out in 
public, they’re probably at home recovering from their 
last trip into the world.

Women are more likely to get CFS than men, 
and adults are more likely to get it than kids. 
But make no mistake, it affects people of  all 

ages, races and socioeconomic status. It occurs around 
the world in urban, metropolitan and rural areas. We still 
don’t have a complete answer as to why.

While there is no simple diagnostic test, CFS 
can be diagnosed and treated. It takes some 
persistence on the part of  the patient and the 

clinician, because other causes have to be ruled out, but 
it’s quite possible to do. If  you get diagnosed and your 
doctor tells you, “I think you have CFS and that means 
there’s nothing I can do for you,” it’s time to find an-
other doctor.

Managing the symptoms of  CFS—usually 
beginning with treating sleep problems and 
pain—requires partnership with a health care 

professional. It takes some trial and error to find the 
combination of  medications, supportive therapies and 
lifestyle adjustments to improve function and quality of  
life.

The most profound and often best way to 
distinguish CFS from other conditions with 
similar symptoms is what’s known as “postex-

ertional relapse” or “postexertional malaise.” This refers 
to a return of  all symptoms after even minimal physi-
cal or mental exertion. Helping a child with homework, 
making a trip to the postoffice, preparing a simple dinner 
for the family are all things that can send CFS patients 
back to bed for hours, days or even weeks. This is often 
a huge contrast to their pre-illness capacity for activity.

If  you haven’t done so already, I highly rec-
ommend you read Laura Hillenbrand’s mov-
ing personal account of  CFS that was pub-

lished in the New Yorker on July 7, 2003, “A Sudden 
Illness.” We won’t run afoul of  copyright laws by posting 
it here, but it’s pretty easy to find online using any web-
wide search engine.

The CFIDS Association of  America was es-
tablished in 1987. Since then it has grown to 
be the largest and most active organization 

dedicated to conquering CFS. Learn about the Associa-
tion’s work at www. cfids.org.

There are a lot of  smart, dedicated people 
working to make progress in the understand-
ing of  CFS. I’m fortunate to work with hun-

dreds of  them through the CFIDS Association. There 
are also caring people working in lots of  sectors, includ-
ing government, who want to help. The Association 
helps facilitate those efforts too.

25 Random Things about CFS

By K. Kimberly McCleary, President & CEO, The CFIDS Association of America.
 
Recently a networking activity called “25 Random Things About Me” swept through the online social networking site 
Facebook. It seemed like a great way to convey some important information about CFS to those who might be new(er) 
to it, so I published my own version on the CFIDS Association’s Facebook page and offer it here for you to print or for-
ward to others. – K. Kimberly McCleary, President & CEO
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CFS is complex. It has defied complete expla-
nation for more than 20 years since it was first 
defined. It will likely take a multidisciplinary 

group of  researchers, using cutting edge technologies 
and techniques to unlock its cause, treatment and cure. 
But I believe it can be done.

One of  the worst aspects of  CFS doesn’t 
show up on any list of  symptoms or reports 
of  research findings. It’s the isolation that’s a 

consequence of  having a chronic illness that no one ful-
ly understands yet. Having to alter plans for the future, 
adjust your aspirations and set vastly different expecta-
tions is a constant challenge to patients and their family 
members.

There are nearly 5,000 articles in the peer-
reviewed medical literature about CFS. Every 
body system studied has revealed subtle ab-

normalities, although not every defect is present in every 
patient. As CFS science advances, critical insight is likely 
to emerge. It reminds me of  a point in the history of  MS 
in the 1970s, when it was called “hysterical paralysis,” 
just before MRI technology detected demyelination of  
the spinal cord.

If  you want a quick synopsis of  the 10 most 
important research findings about CFS, read 
Harvard Medical School expert Dr. Antho-

ny Komaroff ’s summary at www.cfids.org/about/10-
discoveries.pdf. You might recognize Dr. Komaroff ’s 
name; in addition to other distinctions, he’s a regular 
contributing editor to Newsweek.

If  you don’t have any idea what it feels like to 
have CFS, think of  the worst flu you’ve ever 
had. Think about feeling that bad every day. 

Every day for a month. Every month for a year and so 
on. The average duration of  illness is 10 years, but re-
covery is tough to define and most people report life-
long limitations of  some degree.

Oprah has given CFS some attention by in-
cluding it in a show about “hard to diagnose 
conditions.” Wilhelmina Jenkins and her 

daughter, Kamilah, were guests on the show and shared 
their experience as patients. That was in June 1998. Wil-
helmina is still recovering from that trip to Chicago.

The New York Times has validated CFS too. 
Times writer David Tuller wrote an article 
about CFS on July 18, 2007, that quite dra-

matically changed how CFS is treated by other reporters. 
You can read more about that at www.cfids.org/cfids-
link/2007/100301.asp. .

I would not wish CFS on my worst enemy. 
I want to see all the people who have CFS 
return to healthy, productive lives. Our world 

will be much richer when we have them back to full ca-
pacity.

There are researchers all over the world who 
are studying CFS. The Japanese government 
has taken a serious interest in severe fatigue 
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and supports a very well-organized team of  investiga-
tors to study it. During a visit to their facility in April 
2008, it was breathtaking to see how leadership, coor-
dination and diverse scientific skill sets can create syn-
ergy. It’s our model for what we want the Association’s 
research program to be.

There is a United States federal committee for 
CFS, the DHHS CFS Advisory Committee, 
that meets twice a year. It gives us a vehicle 

to engage federal agency representatives and to hold 
them accountable for what they’re doing (or not doing) 
in research and education. Although working with the 
government has its share of  frustrating moments, it is 
an important partner to involve in the effort to conquer 
CFS.

CFS is definitely not the same as depression. 
Sometimes they occur together, but they 
are quite different even though some of  the 

symptoms overlap. In CFS, levels of  the hormone cor-
tisol are typically lower than normal; in depression they 
are higher. When you have CFS, you want desperately to 
get back to the activities of  your life. Depressed patients 
often withdraw from their lives, even if  they push them-
selves to appear normal.

CFS costs the United States a lot of  money. 
Every single year, CFS costs the U.S. economy 
about $25 billion in lost productivity, direct 

medical expenses, disability payments and other costs. 
The U.S. government spends about $10 million looking 
for better diagnostics and treatments. Too bad CFS isn’t 
a bank or automaker; it would be much easier to make 
the case for a “CFS stimulus package.”

If  what you’ve read about CFS sounds like 
something you, a friend or family member 
might be dealing with, seek medical care from 

the professional who knows you best. There are tools 
to help educate medical professionals about CFS. Check 
out info about our online Medscape course at www.
cfids.org/cfidslink/2009/010704.asp. Take your doctor 
a copy of  the Toolkit for Health Care Professionals at www.
cfids.org/sparkcfs/2008/toolkit4.pdf. But start some-
where. The longer you go without appropriate sympto-
matic care, the longer you risk staying ill..

There’s a lot of  information about CFS avail-
able on the world wide web. Always verify the 
source of  the information and look for two 

sources that make the same statement. Especially when 
it comes to treatment, there are a lot of  dubious claims 
made about products that haven’t been adequately evalu-
ated. Take care!

There is hope. Research is converging on an-
swers and more scientists and doctors are get-
ting involved in the search for better diagnos-

tics and treatments. We can accelerate the momentum 
with your engagement and support! Visit www.cfids.org 
to learn more about CFS and to help conquer this illness.

Thanks for reading my “25 Random Things About CFS.” See 
the CFIDS Association’s Facebook page or web site to learn more 
about CFS and the Association’s work. 1

 
 
Reprinted from  
http://www.cfids.org/cfidslink/2009/040109.pdf.
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Chronic pain changes many things in life, most are invisible. Many 
people do not seem to understand chronic pain and its effects. Many 
people do not seem to understand that chronic pain sufferers have 
attempted numerous alternative therapies and know what thera-
pies have worked or not worked for them. Some people have been 
misinformed or merely misunderstand.

In the spirit of  informing those who wish to understand: These 
are some things that can help you to understand, and help, people 
who suffer from often debilitating, chronic pain.

Steps

1. Remember that being sick does not mean that the 
sufferer is no longer a human being. Chronic pain 
sufferers spend the majority of  their day in considerable 
pain. If  one visits or lives with a chronic pain sufferer, 
the chronic pain sufferer may be unable to enjoy things 
they used to enjoy. The chronic pain sufferer remains 
aware, and desires to do what they used to perform. The 
chronic pain sufferer feels as if  they are stuck inside a 
body over which they have little or no control. They still 
want to enjoy work, family, friends and leisure activities, 
however much pain puts that enjoyment out of  reach.

2. Learn the code. Chronic pain sufferers will often 
talk differently from people free of  constant pain. A nu-
meric pain scale is used as a quantitative measure for 
identification of  intensity for pain so the doctors can 
measure effects of  treatments. Description of  pain on 
a scale measuring from 1 to 10, the 1 is “no pain at all, 
feel wonderful” and 10 is the “worst pain ever felt”. Do 
not assume the chronic pain sufferer is not experiencing 
pain when they say that they are fine. The chronic pain 
sufferer attempts to hide the pain due to lack of  under-
standing in others. Accept that words may be inadequate 
to describe how the sufferer is feeling. Recall a time 
when you experienced pain, then multiply the intensity 
and attempt to imagine that pain present twenty-four 
hours a day, every day, without relief. It’s hard to find the 
words for that sort of  pain.

3. Recognize the difference between “happiness” 
and “healthy”. When you have the flu, you probably 
have felt miserable. Chronic pain sufferers have expe-
rienced pain from 6 months to many years. Pain has 
caused them to adopt coping mechanisms that are not 
necessarily reflecting the real level of  pain they feel.

• Respect that the person who is in pain is 
trying their best. When the chronic pain 
sufferer says they are in pain - they are! 
They are merely coping; sounding happy 
and trying to look normal.

• Look for the signs of  pain: grimacing, 
restlessness, irritability, mood swings, 
wringing of  hands, moaning,sleep distur-
bance, teeth grinding, poor concentration, 
decreased activity, and perhaps even writ-
ing down suicidal thoughts or language.

4. Listen. The previous two steps made it clear that 
chronic pain sufferers can speak in code or make light 
of  their pain than is the reality. The next best thing that 
you can do is to listen to them properly, and to make it 
clear that you both want to hear what they have to say 
and that you really have heard it. Use your listening skills 
to decode what they’re hiding or minimizing.

5. Understand and respect the chronic pain suf-
ferer’s physical limitations. Being able to stand up for 
ten minutes doesn’t necessarily mean that the sufferer 
can stand up for twenty minutes, or an hour, or give you 
a repeat performance whenever. Just because the person 
managed to stand up for thirty minutes yesterday doesn’t 
imply that they will be able to do the same today. With 
a lot of  diseases, a person may exhibit obvious signs of  
immobility, such as paralysis, or total immobilization due 
to weakness, etc. With chronic pain however, it is con-
fusing to both the sufferer and the onlooker, and their 
ability to cope with movement can be like a yo-yo. The 
sufferer may not know, from day-to-day, how they are 
going to feel when they wake up and each day has to be 
taken as it comes. In many cases, they don’t know from 
minute to minute. That is one of  the hardest and most 
frustrating components of  chronic pain.

How to understand someone with chronic pain

From WikiHow. Edited by David Garrison, Mark Grant, MBD123, Kene, Martyn P, and 42 others.
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Insert “sitting”, “walking”, “thinking”, “concentrat-
ing”, “being sociable” and so on, to this step, as the cur-
tailment on a sufferer’s ability to be responsive applies 
to everything that you’d expect a person in good health 
to be able to do. That’s what chronic pain does to its 
sufferers

6. Leave your “pep talk” mode for your kids and 
your gym buddies. Realizing that chronic pain is vari-
able, keep in mind that pep talk can be aggravating and 
demoralizing for the chronic pain sufferer. As already 
noted, it’s quite possible (for many, it’s common) that 
one day they’re able to walk to the park and back, while 
the next day they’ll have trouble getting to the next 
room. Therefore, it’s vital that you don’t fall into the trap 
of  saying: “But you did it before!” or “Oh, come on, I 
know you can do this!” If  you want them to do some-
thing, then ask if  they can and respect their answer.

• Get over the need to give platitudes about 
the value of  exercising and fresh air. For a 
chronic pain sufferer, “getting out and do-
ing things” does not make the pain vanish 
and can often exacerbate the problems. 
Bear in mind that you don’t know what 
they go through or how they suffer in 
their own private time. Telling them that 
they need to exercise, or do some things 
to “get their mind off  of  it”, may frustrate 
them to tears, and is not correct advice, es-
pecially if  you’re not medically trained and 
haven’t got a clue. If  they were capable of  
doing some things any or all of  the time, 
they would.

• Remember that chronic pain sufferers are 
constantly working with doctors and striv-
ing to improve and do the right things for 
their illness. Another statement that hurts 
is, “You just need to push yourself  more, 
try harder”. Obviously, chronic pain can 
deal with the whole body, or be localized 
to specific areas. Sometimes participating 
in a single activity for a short or a long pe-
riod of  time can cause more damage and 
physical pain; not to mention the recovery 
time, which can be intense. You can’t al-
ways read it on their face or in their body 
language. Also, chronic pain may cause 
secondary depression (wouldn’t you get 
depressed and down if  you were hurting 
constantly for months or years?), but it is 
not created by depression.

7. Never use throwaway lines. Assuming you know 
best by making such statements as “Ah well, that’s life, 
you’ll just have to deal with it”, or “You’ll get over it 
eventually. Until then, you’ll just have to do your best”, 
or worst of  all, “Well, you look well enough”, etc., are 
lines that might make you feel done and dusted with the 
topic but they are both a form of  distancing yourself  
from the person and making the sufferer feel worse and 
out of  hope. Psychologist Mark Grant suggests that you 
throw lifelines rather than throwaway lines, by saying 
something like: “So how have you survived?”

Admit it when you don’t have answers. Don’t paper 
over your ignorance with platitudes or bold allegations 
not based on fact. There is no harm in saying “I don’t 
know” and then offering to find things out.

8. Check your own patience. If  you’re impatient and 
want them to “just get on with it”, you risk laying a guilt 
trip on the person who is suffering from pain and un-
dermining their determination to cope. They probably 
have the will to comply with your requests to go out and 
about with them but have neither the strength nor the 
coping capacity as a result of  the pain.

• A chronic pain sufferer may need to can-
cel a previous commitment at the last min-
ute. If  this happens, please do not take it 
personally. If  you are able, please try to 
always remember how very lucky you are, 
to be physically able to do all of  the things 
that you can do.

• Be very understanding if  the chronic pain 
sufferer says they have to sit down, lie 
down, stay in bed, or take these pills right 
now. It probably means that they do have 
no choice but to do it right now, and it 
can’t be put off  or forgotten just because 
they happen to be somewhere, or they’re 
right in the middle of  doing something. 
Chronic pain does not forgive, nor does it 
wait for anyone.

(Continued next page)
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9. Be sensitive when suggesting medicines or alter-
native treatments. Prescription drugs, over-the-counter 
medicines and alternative therapies can have side effects 
and unintended consequences. Some may not appreci-
ate suggestions, and it’s not because they don’t want to 
get well. They may have heard of  it or tried it already or 
some may not be ready to cope with new treatment that 
can create an additional burden on their already over-
burdened lives. Treatments that haven’t worked carry 
the emotional pain of  failure, which in and of  itself  can 
make the person feel even lower. Of  course, if  there 
were something that cured, or even helped people with 
a particular form of  chronic pain, then they should be 
made aware of  it. There is worldwide networking (both 
on and off  the Internet) between people with chronic 
pain. Those can be good resources. Be sensitive in how 
you bring it up.

On the other hand, never be afraid to ask them about 
how satisfied they are with their treatment. Mark Grant 
says that it is important to ask helpful questions about 
whether the chronic sufferer thinks their treatment is 
satisfactory or if  they think their pain is bearable. He 
suggests that people rarely ask these open-ended “help-
ful questions” that would help the chronic sufferer to 
open up and really talk.

10. Don’t be put off  if  the chronic pain sufferer 
seems touchy. If  that’s the appearance, it’s probably be-
cause they are. It’s not how they try to be. As a matter of  
fact, they try very hard to be normal. Just try to under-
stand. They have been going through a lot. Chronic pain 
is hard to understand unless you have had it. It wreaks 
havoc on the body and the mind. It is exhausting and 
exasperating. Almost all the time, they do their best to 
cope with this, and live their lives to the best of  their 
ability. Just accept them as they are.

11. Be helpful. The chronic pain sufferer depends a 
great deal on people who are not sick to support them 
at home or visit them when they’re too sick to go out. 
Sometimes they need help with shopping, cooking, or 
cleaning. Others may need help with their kids. They 
may need help getting to the doctor, or to the store. You 
can be their link to the “normalcy” of  life. You can help 
them keep in touch with the parts of  life that they miss 
and desperately want to undertake again.

12. Balance your career responsibilities. If  you are 
living with a chronic pain sufferer or supporting such 
a person on a regular basis, you need to maintain bal-
ance in your life. If  you don’t take care of  your own 

needs, health, and work-life balance, being around the 
chronic pain sufferer can bring you down even though 
you’re probably trying hard not to be. Avoid suffering 
from carer burn-out by getting other people to help, tak-
ing time out, and curtailing your guilt trips. Care for this 
person as much as you’re able but also care for yourself.

Tips

• Remember the pain or discomfort and the 
ability of  a chronic pain sufferer can vary 
greatly even within the span of  one day.

• When asked about their pain level, chronic 
pain sufferers may not give you their ac-
tual level of  pain. Because their pain is 
chronic, they are used to a certain level 
of  pain, and may just accept that as nor-
mal or no pain. They may only give you 
a correct pain level when they have some 
form of  acute pain, their “normal” level 
of  pain that they live with daily changes, 
they experience pain that now feels differ-
ently (i.e., “shooting” instead of  “aching”, 
“ burning” instead of  throbbing”), or they 
are asked directly about their current lev-
els of  both acute and chronic pain.

• Don’t forget, they are still just as “normal” 
as you, even if  they have different strug-
gles. They want to be seen and enjoyed for 
who they are.

• Pain is a difficult thing to describe to an-
other person. It is felt personally and it is 
based in both psychological and physical 
parts of  us. The best thing you can do 
is to never assume that you know how it 

(Continued from previous page)
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feels for that person. Sure, you know how 
it feels for you but each of  us is different 
and it’s impossible to get right inside a per-
son’s skin and feel their pain.

• A smile can hide more than you realize.
• No one wants to feel this way. It’s aw-

ful living with chronic pain, but it’s even 
worse when people give up on them or 
misunderstand. Punishing someone for 
not following through with one thing or 
another is going to make them feel worse 
and show them that you really don’t un-
derstand. Those experiencing chronic 
pain already deal with more than most 
could ever comprehend. Everyday life is 
so hard and very lonely. Constant sup-
port, positiveness, communication and 
of  course showing your love -- those are 
all crucial, because life is quite depressing 
day-to-day with any chronic pain.

• For those of  you who care for someone 
who is ill and/or dealing with chronic 
pain, I truly hope you somehow get recog-
nized and feel appreciated for all you do. 
It’s not easy at all! Hopefully you get to see 
the real “me” [them] someday. It would 
probably be the greatest reward of  all.

• Just because someone often cannot do 
certain activities, or has cancelled before, 
does not mean that you either shouldn’t 
ask them to join you or should hide that 
you have plans from them! There may be 
some days when that activity is manage-
able, and think about how hurt you would 
feel being left out all of  the time. Chronic 
pain is isolating enough!

• Truly think about all the responsibility that 
comes with caring for someone who is 
sick before dating them. Understand there 
is a lot to deal with and if  you’re even the 
tiniest bit hesitant, DO NOT BOTHER 
trying to talk yourself  into it. You either 
are in it to be in it for it all or you need 
to respect yourself  and them by not push-
ing yourself  into a situation like having a 
relationship. It does not make you a bad 
person to think you can’t handle caring 
for someone with health problems, but it 
does when you end up resenting them or 
putting guilt on them for being sick. “We 
DO NOT WANT TO BE THIS WAY! In 
fact, we HATE IT. I would honestly do 
just about anything possible, anything im-

aginable to get pain relief  and, even better, 
to get my life back, my own thoughts, my 
social life (ANY social life), my emotional 
stability, just to have 2 minutes where I 
am not thinking-acting-breathing-talking 
through pain.”

Warnings

• Comfort those with chronic pain, and let 
them know that you are there for them. 
Being in pain can be a very lonely, isolating 
thing. A loyal friend is a life saver!

• Chronic pain sufferers are not making it 
up and are not hypochondriacs.

• Avoid being judgmental about drug use 
pursued by chronic pain sufferers.

• Depression may ALSO cause people to 
show MORE emotion (crying and tearful, 
anxious, irritable, sad, lonely, hopeless-
ness, fear of  the future, easily agitated, an-
gry, frustrated, hyper/over talkative due to 
medications/need to vent/lack of  sleep). 
This, like their pain level, may also vary 
day to day, hour to hour, minute to min-
ute. One of  the WORST things you can 
do is abandon someone with chronic pain. 
That just gives them one more reason to 
be depressed, feel lonely, and not be very 
positive.

• YOU might think that the chronic pain 
sufferer goes to doctors because they 
seek attention, or because they enjoy it, 
or because they are hypochondriacs. What 
they are doing is looking for something to 
improve the quality of  their life and of-
ten they are looking for the cause of  their 
pain if  it is not known. When you judge 
this person you add to their pain and 
make them isolate further and further. If  
this person is a spouse you, by judging, are 
damaging the marriage.

• Depression causes people to show less 
emotion, which can in turn mask the 
pain because the sufferer ceases to make 
it known. Always be on the look out for 
signs of  depression and do not confuse 
this with there being any less pain. 1

Reprinted from WikiHow (http://tiny.cc/arls1w), incor-
porating material from Mark Grant’s “Ten Tips For Com-
municating With A Person Suffering From Chronic Pain” 
(http://tiny.cc/duls1w).
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Before being diagnosed with fibromyalgia, Cynthia 
Toussaint traveled the world by plane, train and automo-
bile to feed her wanderlust.

“It was something I’d loved since I was a child,” she 
says.

But when she developed symptoms of  fibromyalgia 
more than two decades ago, travel became almost un-
bearable.

“Because of  my fibromyalgia, travel represented 
pain, stress, fear, exhaustion and dread,” Toussaint re-
calls.

She stopped all unnecessary travel and avoided vaca-
tions and weekend getaways for nearly a decade.

“I truly believed I’d never be able to travel again,” 
she says.

Today, with a doctor’s guidance and some modifi-
cations to her travel routine, Toussaint is back on the 
move.

“There are many ways women with fibromyalgia pain 
can stay comfortable – or at least minimize symptoms 
– when they travel,” says Howard Schubiner, M.D., a fi-
bromyalgia researcher at Providence Hospital and clini-
cal professor at Wayne State University School of  Medi-
cine in Detroit, Mich.

Here are 11 tips to help you beat fibromyalgia fa-
tigue, pain and stress when you’re traveling.

1. Chill out.
Relaxation techniques can minimize fibromyalgia pain, 
Dr. Schubiner says.

“Stress triggers symptoms,” he explains. “It wears 
you out physically, adds to your fatigue and makes you 
tense, which aggravates already aching body parts.”

Create a playlist of  relaxing music to listen to in the 
car, plane or train.

That keeps your mind from thinking about your fi-
bromyalgia symptoms and worrying they might flare up, 
Dr. Schubiner says.

Focus on the music and let it soothe your mind.
“If  you relax, you may be able to reduce some of  the 

inflammation that causes pain,” he says.

2. Dress the part.
Pack comfortable outfits to wear during your trip, says 

Jacob Teitelbaum, M.D., best-selling author of  From Fa-
tigued to Fantastic! (Avery Penguin). That means work-
out clothes or anything else that’s cozy and soft.

Stay away from tight or constricting clothes and any-
thing with zippers or buttons that press against your skin 
when sitting for several hours.

What about dinners out or special occasions?
“It’s fine to bring a few things that might not be fi-

bromyalgia-friendly for those times when you’re feeling 
great,” Dr. Teitelbaum says.

3. Stay warm.
The temperature on planes and trains can drop unex-
pectedly.

Feeling cold leads to shivering, which can exacerbate 
fibromyalgia pain.

To stay comfortable, pack a small, lightweight blan-
ket or expandable scarf. And wear layers to help you ad-
just to temperature changes.

Don’t forget a pair of  travel slippers.
“You can slip off  your shoes to be comfortable, 

[and] your feet will stay warm,” Dr. Teitelbaum says.

4. Travel light.
Bring clothes that match so you can lug around less, says 
professional organizer Lea Schneider, owner of  Organ-
ize Right Now, LLC, and author of  Growing Up Organ-
ized: A Mom-to-Mom Guide (CreateSpace).

And shed excess weight from your bags using Sch-
neider’s top tips:

Transfer products into smaller containers.
Buy suitcases with wheels and padded handles that 

collapse for easy storage.
Replace your purse with a fanny pack, which is small-

er so it forces you to carry around less stuff.
“Whenever possible, check your bags instead of  car-

rying them on a plane,” Dr. Teitelbaum adds.
You’ll have more room for your feet below the seat 

in front of  you and won’t have to lift your luggage to put 
it up in an overhead bin.

5. Sleep well.
Getting enough rest is crucial to managing symptoms. 
“Lack of  sleep increases fibromyalgia fatigue,” Dr. Tei-

How to ease Fibromyalgia pain when travelling

By Gina Roberts-Grey.  
 
Is Fibromyalgia turning you from a globetrotter into a reluctant homebody? Having this disorder doesn’t mean you’re 
forced to give up vacations and weekend getaways, especially around the holidays. Read on for experts’ best advice...
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telbaum says. And that will make it harder to enjoy your 
vacation.

Plan ahead by finding out what kind of  bed you’ll be 
sleeping in.

If  you’re staying with friends or family, don’t be shy 
about asking for the most comfortable bed available, Dr. 
Schubiner says.

If  you’re staying in a hotel or taking a cruise, con-
sider spending more on a room with a high-quality bed. 
(Some hotels tout rooms with “heavenly beds.”)

“Those can be more soothing to sore joints than an 
economy mattress,” Dr. Schubiner says.

Also, packing your favorite pillow can be the key to a 
good night’s sleep.

It reduces your chances of  waking up with an aching 
neck. And it “relieves the stress of  wondering if  you’ll 
be able to sleep,” Dr. Schubiner says.

When Toussaint travels now, she brings a small travel 
pillow in the car and on planes.

It helps her catch a cat nap and arrive at her destina-
tion feeling refreshed.

6. Keep moving.
Staying physically active will help you manage fibromyal-
gia pain and prevent stiffness, Dr. Teitelbaum says. 

But it can be hard to maintain an exercise routine 
when you’re traveling.

Look for a hotel with a complimentary workout fa-
cility and pool so you can exercise without cost or much 
effort.

And pack a yoga mat to do some relaxation and 
stretching poses in your room.

It’s a simple way to stay active and ease symptoms 
that may flare up on the road, adds Dr. Teitelbaum.

7. Listen to your body.
Even if  the kids are begging to go on one more ride or 
your friends are dying to hit one more boutique, pay at-
tention to your body’s signals.

“You know when you’ve had enough and need to 
take a break,” Dr. Schubiner says. “When you feel too 
tired or sore to continue on, stop.”

8. Schedule downtime.
Include frequent rest periods in your vacation schedule 
to keep fibromyalgia fatigue at bay.

Before your trip, tell the people you’re traveling with 
about your planned rest breaks.

Let them know you may not be up to doing every-
thing you have planned.

“If  you tell your travel mates what you’ll need to 
manage stress and fatigue, you can take care of  your-
self  without worrying that you’re a burden,” says Tina 

Tessina, Ph.D., a psychotherapist in Los Angeles.
You can also modify plans to stay involved, says 

Tessina. “You’ll still feel like a part of  the action if  you 
sit on a nearby bench and watch the kids on a ride.”

9. Pack smart snacks.
Snacking on protein-packed foods – a handful of  nuts, 
a cup of  yogurt, or half  a peanut-butter sandwich on 
whole-grain bread – will rev you up and help you get 
through a long day of  travel.

Protein is important to every cell in the body.“Your 
body uses protein to build and repair tissue. It’s also one 
of  the biggest sources of  energy in your body,” says 
Evangeline Lausier, M.D., assistant clinical professor in 
medicine and director of  clinical service at Duke Inte-
grative Medicine in Durham, N.C.

Protein-rich snacks are a much better choice than 
sugary foods, which cause drastic spikes and then dips in 
your blood sugar that contribute to fibromyalgia fatigue. 

“Those dips can leave you feeling extra sluggish,” Dr. 
Lausier says.

10. Break up drive time.
When traveling by car, schedule a stop every 1-2 hours 
to stretch stiff  muscles and joints.

“Getting out of  the car for as little as five minutes 
promotes proper circulation to your joints and limbs to 
reduce stiffness,” Dr. Schubiner says.

Here are more tips for warding off  fibromyalgia pain 
when you’re in the car:

Share driving responsibilities to combat muscle fa-
tigue.

Install wide-angle side and rear-view mirrors to avoid 
twisting around to see behind you.

Use a padded steering-wheel cover to soothe tired 
hands and aching wrists.

Charge your GPS for times when fibro fog is setting 
in and it’s hard to navigate unfamiliar roads.

11. Book an aisle seat.
When traveling on planes and trains, always reserve an 
aisle seat.

That way you can easily get up to move around at 
least once per hour to avoid getting stiff, says Dr. Tei-
telbaum.

Even if  you feel great and don’t think you need a 
break, knowing you have the freedom to get up to 
stretch if  you want to – or suddenly need to – will ease 
your mind during your trip. 1

 
Reprinted from Lifescript: Healthy Living for Women,  
7 October 2012 (http://tiny.cc/z74t1w).
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Suffering from chronic pain or illness – or, as is often 
the case, both – can feel like a full-time job. One reason 
for this is that we must constantly assess and evaluate if  
we’re managing our health and our relationships as skill-
fully as possible. This ongoing decision making makes 
up a major part of  the workload in this full-time job – a 
position we certainly never applied for!

Here are five tough choices we continually face. 
There aren’t easy answers to the issues they raise: that’s 
why they’re tough choices.

1. Do we talk openly about our health 
problems or do we keep them private?

This is an ongoing tough choice we face whenever we 
communicate with friends and family, whether it be in 
person, by phone, by email or even text. If  we talk about 
our health problems, some of  them may respond judg-
mentally or even turn away from us. And even those 
who don’t turn away may change the way they relate to 
us. We want to be treated as whole people and as adults, 
but if  we share our health struggles with others, we risk 
being treated like a shadow of  our former self  or, even 
worse, as dependent children.

On the other hand, if  we keep quiet about our health 
issues – perhaps even acting “fake healthy” as I’ve been 
known to do –  we risk leading others to misunderstand 
what we can and cannot do. In addition, by keeping qui-
et, we’re passing up the possibility of  receiving much 
needed support – both emotional and practical.

If  you’re like me, it can be exhausting, both physi-
cally and mentally, to continually assess and decide what 
you will and what you will not share with others about 
your health.

2. Do we ignore a new symptom or have 
it checked out by a doctor?

On the one hand, it’s not good for us emotionally to be 
overly focused on every little ache and pain in our body. 
In addition, we may be concerned that if  we raise a new 
symptom, our doctor will think we’re being oversensitive 
or even a hypochondriac – either of  which could affect 
the quality of  care we receive.

But consider this. I read in one of  my chronic illness 

books about a woman who ignored a new symptom be-
cause she decided it was best to assume it was related to 
her chronic illness. She also said that she waited so long 
to see her doctor because she “didn’t want to bother 
him.” The new symptom turned out to be stomach can-
cer.

What to do when a new symptom appears necessi-
tates making another tough choice: wait or act immedi-
ately? We have to listen carefully to our body and decide 
for ourselves. It isn’t easy, that’s for sure.

3. Do we follow our doctor’s treatment 
plan or do we try alternative and uncon-
ventional therapies?

There’s no right or wrong course of  action here, but it’s 
a choice that, for me, has been costly, both to my pock-
etbook and, at times, to my health. I used to spend hours 
and hours, utterly exhausting myself, combing the Inter-
net for cures. As I wrote about in my piece “Finding the 
Health Information You Need on the Internet,” anyone 
can create a website, set up a payment plan, and ask for 
your credit card number. Anyone. Treatments-for-sale 
can be packaged to sound very seductive. People spend 
thousands of  dollars on false cures. I know because I’ve 
done it.

On the other hand, I’ve also read about people 
who’ve been helped by alternative or unconventional 

5 tough choices you face when chronically ill or 
in pain

By Toni Bernhard, J.D..
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treatments, so it may not be wise to decide to disregard 
them entirely. These tough choices – what to take, what 
not to take, how to assess the monetary costs, what to 
tell our doctor about what we’re taking or not taking – 
also make up a major part of  the workload for those of  
us with chronic health problems.

4. Do we push our body to the limit or 
do we always play it safe?

Sometimes, the desire to be like healthy people is so 
strong that we can talk ourselves into pushing our body 
to do what it cannot reasonably do. About two years ago, 
my granddaughter Camden was visiting. I was so frus-
trated by always feeling sick when she was here that I 
decided to “act healthy.” We have a park next door to 
our house. I took her there for over an hour, helping 
her with the slides, pushing her on the swings. I was in 
a defiant mood: “I’m tired of  being sick. I’m just going 
to act as if  I’m healthy.” What I got for my effort was a 
week of  payback with exacerbated symptoms.

On the other hand, I find that if  I always play it safe, 
my body gets so used to the strict regime I put it on that 
I lose my ability to be flexible at all. For example, if  I 
always nap at noon sharp, then if  I’m fifteen minutes 
late one day, I feel like I’m going to collapse on the spot. 
So I purposefully mix up the exact time I nap so that my 
body doesn’t become conditioned to following a rigid 
schedule. That said, my ability to be flexible has its lim-
its: I don’t have the luxury to just skip the nap.

If  it’s possible for you, I recommend a middle path 
of  gently challenging your body now and then so that 
you don’t fall into a fixed pattern of  behavior that un-
derestimates what you might be able to do. But, as with 
the other tough choices, I find this constant assessing 
and adjusting, assessing and adjusting to be exhausting 
in itself, both mentally and physically.

5. Should we aggressively fight to re-
gain our health or should we accept our 
fate?

Constantly fighting to regain our health is also exhaust-
ing, physically and mentally. But the alternative of  pas-
sively accepting that this is the way we’re going to be for 
the rest of  our lives doesn’t feel like a wise choice either. 
Again, I recommend a middle path. It took me a while 
to realize that I could acknowledge and accept my health 
as it is right now, while at the same time continuing to try 
to regain the health I had before I got sick. These two 
courses of  action aren’t contradictory.

It wasn’t until I began to accept – without aversion – 
however I happened to feel on any given day, that I was 

able to begin looking for ways to enjoy my life again. But 
an integral part of  that life is keeping an eye out for new 
treatments. And, working to gracefully accept how I feel 
at the moment, while at the same time continuing to be 
proactive about my health is…you guessed it – exhaust-
ing.

I see that I’ve used the word “exhausting” five times 
in this piece (not counting its presence in this very sen-
tence!). It’s no surprise that mental and physical ex-
haustion are the consequences of  having to continually 
assess, evaluate, and choose a course of  action while al-
ready sick or in pain. My wish for you is that you be as 
kind to yourself  as you possibly can as you struggle with 
these tough choices.

© 2013 Toni Bernhard www.tonibernhard.com

About Toni Bernhard, J.D.:

Until forced to retire due to 
illness, I was a law professor 
for 22 years at the Univer-
sity of  California  –  Davis, 
serving six years as the law 
school’s dean of  students. I 
had a longstanding Buddhist 
practice and co-led a weekly 
meditation group with my 
husband.

Faced with learning to 
live a new life, I wrote How to Be Sick: A Buddhist-In-
spired Guide for the Chronically Ill and their Caregiv-
ers. The book is Buddhist-inspired but is non-parochial. The tools 
and practices in it are intended to help everyone. How to Be Sick 
has won two 2011 Nautilus Book Awards: A Gold Medal in 
Self-Help/Psychology and a Silver Medal in Memoir. It was also 
named one of  the best books of  2010 by Spirituality and Practice.

My new book, How to Wake Up: A Buddhist-Inspired 
Guide to Navigating Joy and Sorrow, is available for pre-
order and will be published September 1st [2013]. It offers my 
understanding of  the Buddha’s path to peace – a peace and well-
being that aren’t dependent on whether a particular experience is 
pleasant or unpleasant, joyful or sorrowful. Like How to Be 
Sick, it’s a practical book. It includes over 50 exercises and prac-
tices, all of  which are illustrated with stories from my experience as 
a Buddhist practitioner for over 20 years.

I live in Davis, California with my husband, also named 
Tony, and our hound dog, Rusty. I can be found online at www.
tonibernhard.com. 1

Reprinted from the Turning Straw Into Gold: Life through 
a Buddhist lens section in Psychology Today, 28 January 
2013 (http://tiny.cc/02uv1w).
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What is ME/CFS?
Myalgic Encephalomyelitis/Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 
(ME/CFS) is characterised by severe, disabling fatigue 
and post-exertional malaise. Fatigue is just one symptom 
– there are a multitude of  others. ME/CFS is a not uncom-
mon medical disorder that causes significant ill health and 
disability in sufferers.

ME/CFS is also known by other names such as Post-
Viral Fatigue Syndrome (PVFS) and Chronic Fatigue and 
Immune Dysfunction Syndrome (CFIDS).

It is now officially recognised by the World Health Or-
ganization International Classification of  Diseases (ICD-
10-CM Diagnosis Code G93.3) and by recent international 
and Australian guidelines on ME/CFS.

Prevalence
ME/CFS affects all social and ethnic groups. There is a 
predominance of  females (2 to 1) and a bimodal distribu-
tion with peaks between 15-20-year-olds and 33-45-year-
olds. The prevalence of  ME/CFS varies between 0.2% and 
0.5% of  the total population. In South Australia this trans-
lates to between 3,000 and 7,000 cases at any one time who 
have ME/CFS, or who have suffered from ME/CFS in the 
past and have substantially recovered.

Main characteristics of ME/CFS
Disabling fatigue for at least 6 months, along with cardinal 
symptoms such as:

• muscle aches and pain;
• unrefreshing sleep or altered sleep patterns;
• neuro-cognitive dysfunction (e.g. poor concentra-

tion and memory);
• gastro-intestinal symptoms (e.g. irritable bowel);
• orthostatic intolerance (e.g. low blood pressure);
• unusual headaches.
A hallmark of  the condition is that symptoms are usu-

ally worsened with minimal physical and mental exertion.

Definition
The Canadian Expert Consensus Panel published the first 
diagnostic ME/CFS criteria for clinical use in 2003. In con-
trast to earlier sets of  criteria, this new definition made it 
compulsory that to be diagnosed with ME/CFS, a patient 
must become symptomatically ill after minimal exertion. 
It also clarified other neurological, neuro-cognitive, neu-
roendocrine, autonomic, and immune manifestations of  
the condition. The Canadian Consensus criteria are wholly 
supported by ME/CFS Australia (SA) Inc and by the Na-
tional Board of  ME/CFS Australia. Copies are available 
from ME/CFS Australia (SA) Inc’s website (sacfs.asn.au).

Diagnosing ME/CFS
Note that there are many other conditions which may need 
exclusion by your doctor before a diagnosis of  ME/CFS 
may be made. These include: Hypothyroidism; Hyperthy-
roidism; Diabetes Mellitus; Addison’s Disease; and Multiple 
Sclerosis, just to name a few.

ME/CFS may also co-exist with or mimic symptoms 
associated with: Fibromyalgia; Multiple Chemical Sensitiv-
ity; Irritable Bowel Syndrome; depression; anxiety disor-
ders; and somatoform disorders.

This can make the diagnosis of  ME/CFS and any coex-
isting conditions difficult.

How is ME/CFS treated?
All treatment should be patient-centred and involve sup-
portive counselling, lifestyle management and the setting 
of  realistic goals. There is no known cure for ME/CFS. 
Management is geared toward improving functionality and 
symptom control through an effective therapeutic alliance 
between the patient and their GP. 

Therapy for ME/CFS is intended primarily to relieve 
specific symptoms. It must be carefully tailored to meet the 
needs of  each patient. Sleep disorders, pain, gastrointesti-
nal difficulties, allergies, and depression are some of  the 
symptoms which may be relieved through the use of  medi-
cations and other interventions. 

Lifestyle changes including appropriate rest, reduced 
stress, dietary measures and/or restrictions, and nutritional 
supplementation may be of  benefit. Supportive therapy, 
such as counselling, can help to identify and develop effec-
tive coping strategies. 

There is still a great deal of  controversy surrounding the 
issue of  whether people with ME/CFS should undertake 
intentional exercise. Most ME/CFS patient groups recom-
mend that sufferers pace themselves by starting with gentle 
exercises and slowly increasing levels of  exercise without 
causing a significant relapse of  symptoms. It is important 
to maintain physical fitness if  possible, but we recognise 
that exercise is not always the best possible use of  sufferers’ 
limited energy reserves.

Prognosis
The prognosis for ME/CFS patients is variable. Most will 
generally improve in functionality to some degree over 
time, usually 3 to 5 years. However, symptoms may fluc-
tuate or relapses may occur from time to time. Early in-
tervention and positive diagnosis often result in a better 
prognosis. However, a significant proportion of  patients 
will remain quite debilitated for longer periods of  time. 1

Information about ME/CFS
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Miscellaneous: Support groups and contact numbers

Contact numbers

Auburn Kay Hoskin 8849 2143

Barossa Valley Dennis 8563 2976

Eyre Peninsula Jodi 0427 831 133

Mt. Gambier Di Lock 8725 8398 or
0438 358 398

Port Lincoln Jade and Pauline 8683 1090

Port Pirie Marj 8633 0867

Strathalbyn Margaret 8536 3218 or
0400 187 015

Victor Harbor Andrea and Mark 8552 9857

Northern Yorke 
Peninsula

David 8862 1665

Yunta Gloria 8650 5938

Country Support Contacts

Disclaimer

Please note that meeting times are subject to 
change.

If you are attending a meeting for the first 
time please call the contact or the Information 
and Support Line for confirmation of meeting 
days and times:

•	 8346 3237; or
•	 1300 128 339 (for SA country callers).

Support groups

Clare Valley ME/CFS Support Group

Venue: 20 Beare St, Clare.

Contact: David Shepherd.

Phone: 8862 1665.

Email: shepherd@rbe.net.au.

Northern Yorke Peninsula CFS Support 
Group

Venue: Community Health Centre Wallaroo.

Contact: David Shepherd (as above).

Changes

In order to keep us up to date, please send 
any alterations, additions or deletions to the 
Editor:

•	 Mail: GPO Box 383, Adelaide 5001.
•	 Email: pmrscott@tpg.com.au.

Miscellaneous Support Contacts

SAYME
(South Australian 
Youth with ME)

Emma 8381 4417

SAYME Parents Marg 8381 4417

Southern Bradley 0406 944 252
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